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MAKE and BURKART
nVf, Ler llth and walnut
??;$ ewmu V" ouch

ftf Pnltinw..is n rfDESKS meat, Weed &

Slttl Fili
Jeseph L. Shoemaker & Co.

hank,' Offler. f.ll.nir) & otlinel !'i:rnlinrr
A(f 926 Arch St. Since 1884

CEiurntikfr llitllilliiR)

v c

PPiriS!i:
Rati

Recerd ( Granny 7152
3033 I Gcerfia Ree 7124

Scheppe's Music Store
1520 Snvder Ave.

riiii...,

Banquets
Card Parties
.Private DTances

fT' Weddings
Especially Catered for at the

RITTSN HOUSE
22d and Chestnut

-- Estfmaies and Menus Furnished

7E2te.

Seashore
Excursions

Every Sunday
ATLANTIC CITY

OCEAN CITY
STONE HARBOR

WILDWOOD
and CAPE MAY

$1.50 I
lj-- ('hrstmit mill Humii m.

Frrrli". f.r All.intle lt 7 30 A.M.
Fer eitn City, Meiir llnrher.

tVlliiun I mill Ciiiu Mu), li'iit c
Climtnm SI. Fi.rrv 7:20 M
Heutl. M. IVrrj 7:111 A. M,

Krliirnlns It'll r ull .mints .". :I5
V. M.

Tliliris imi In iur'liHril prier
(a, ilntr of l.'vrnrsliiii.

Washington's Birthday
UniMlitr, rVIru-- r J':

Aililllliinul i:iiirslu.i

fe--
Philadelphia &
Reading System
Xtluntli' ( II y It.illr.mU
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One of our five 3Iastcr
Blends

OSCO
Orange Pekoe

Vlb 12
Vlrlb pkg 23c; lb pkg I5c j

At all our Stores i
mr

BTCRES CO.

Al
MU9l!Iiril!I!l'JiriIli ,IiiilhiD!,fn'lu!lfiii'''lHli!iai,l'iWiKi:miwa(iiI ,b

Helps
digestion

and cleans a
' coated tongue

Thousands of men anJ women
bve found relief from various

'digestive disturbances by eating
Kleischmann's Yeast.

It is human nature te want te
find out "why." Se far as science
can tell us this is the reasen:

Kleischmann's Yeast is a feed
Abundant in certain elements
which are necessary te health and
life itself. It promotes the flew of
bile and of pancreatic juice. It has

remarkably beneficial effect en
Ike whole digestive process. It

, eieajls a coated tongue.
Try Flelschmann'8 fresh yeast

;;ia" orange juice or in milk. Men
Tlfclfce It in milk shakes and malted

r."raHlllM urimn ItVa IV DnraaM An

'h- brMd or crackers

,',:ff Keep your digestion in the pink
Waif condition and yourtenime clean

. ...- -- i .rt .
Jiffmgti.9am neaiuiy ey eating t or a caves

VS.'l'iW Fleischmann's Yeast (resh
'XtTOT pwere or eetween mea l.
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IN PAPAL ELECTION

Governments With Right of Vete

Notify Vatican They Will

Not Interfere !

LAURENTI STILL LEADING

llv It AdnclntMl I'resi
Krirr, 1, Tin' SniTdl CiiHese

will e iivi'tif tniiinrreT In solemn e'ni'
i''i.ti' l" : llic rlcllnn of a n"v Voyie,

iMiluiiiiiifivil in tin1 .l!j:lit"t desni' l.v

e.ihhIi' Tttiipi,oe. I'lie Italian. Krmrli
t'l.d S nnl'li fimenimiMit", wlilrli fer-ini'i-

I'liitiui'il the t'l'.'lit of win, linvc
nfnrnu'il tin- - lln Sit nml eflU'inlly

that tin' hai' no ilr.lrci In tlit. tniitter,
'lie ltiiliati (iuvi'iiiiiK'iit In iiililltlnn

mi etlii'lul ih'iiial nf tin- - repnrt that
It fiuuii'il Canlinal Main, An'liliNliep of

I'ia.
Tin- Ita'ian (iiivi riuiii'iit has mi mil

'iiluli'," miiIiI thi' iti'ti'iai'iit.
The rtranrilliiar. Aialiai-- n

'or tn tln Chiiili'- - '. A. .Tun-ti-

. :utul tn t.'" luriTi'iiniiili'iit '"
tinhi that hi-- - (inM'iiiiiii'iit e.
'iii-- 1 n iiialiiiii; iifiilral. When
I'l'iiieriiliic tin- ilk'lit of veto, he remark

ci: "(Hi. t'"H N i thins of the pact."
The Muni li- - Villaslmla. Spanlili

Ainbit.-:iii- J I the Vati-.w- i. ipnlti' te the
Italian in the sinte
ttiiln Austria, helne te all inteiiN anil

mrpiin's iinri'priM'iiti'il, the four eeiin- -

trie- - whiih hae lieretofero heen must
preiniiient in the eeliilavcs will have nu

I I'liem-- at the fortheeniiiK tapetltig.
Iiirnn Ilc.M'tics, llelcian Ainhaailer

i. the IIel See, tehl the eorrespeililellt
that a xtnintj feelinc favei'inc Cnnllnul
'. iitreiili, sceictar.v of the Cniicieitatiuii
i tin- - 1'repiiRiiinlii. was appari'iitly he
eliiine in'i'eiitiiatiil as the eenelave up
riMelipil. lie peintnl out. however,

I

hat tliese wlinse naiiie- - were most in- -

isteiitlj tin lit eneil hail nireh been
liesi'ii ami that It .is prebahle that.

I'thniiKli the next 1'epe was certain te
be an Italian, he wetihl he electeil trem
ameni: the ('aniinals hoe names hail
been tirtuully tmiiientieiieil.

The linal fiinetal iees for the late
I'epe Iteneiltet, lielil thi.s t'oreneoll, were
even mere hnpreMV" thnn the .solemn
i eremenlals that hail piercileil it. All

he te t el 'lit Cardinals i.ew In Heur
eeup'.eii plaees aleie; speeiallv prepared

I'cnclies In tin Sihtine Cliapei. I'reml
neat anpinu' them, as pal tleipnnts in
the administration of absolution, vere

. Cai'dlnal l.u
con, Arehl'l hop uf Khelnis. and the
lately Canlinal Mirciir, Archbii-he- of

Maliiii'".
The celehrant of tin inns was Car-

dial! Oranite.

CARDINAL LOGUE
WILL ACCEPT ITALIAN

Koiise. Feb. 1. fit, A. I'.V-TI- ip

IrivJi Free State Is net particularly
concerned ic te whethir an Ita'ian or
a fereisu canlinal is elected I'epe, Car-'iii-

I.eKiic. l'rinmtc of Ireland. !.

chirril !a"t n'ulit.
' Ireland has u.i special or (.jeep-tIeii.- il

interct la the net pontiff nhee
that of an, ether country," he said.
"All that l hones and asks is
that the net Hely rather fliult pro-
tect the Church. I de net think the
Irish State will he mneh affected
"lie a or tlie ether, no matter who
b. chieii'fer the papal chair."

The Irish Primate explained that the
Church enlelued upon the Hely See
strict neutrality niul ju-tl- In aU' mat-
ters, and that the snereme pontiff must
have no pe'itica tiredilcctlens.

Ceiiimentini; i u the pontificate of
Ileai-le- t XV. tin Cardinal said that
the Inic pontiff had done u creat ileal
of t'end fin- - the world, but had been
iiineh iiiiuiilers.nid and uujustlv l.

If bit, aihiee had been fel" iwrd
In the ear' cars nrthe war, the cenn-tile- s

uf the world, iarlmliiig America,
would lime been spared thousand of
lie nud millions nf dullar "I am con-''c-

that the inster, diunity and power
of his reign will become accentuated
with the pHssin' jeni-s.-

Discussing iniidltieus m tin Irish
Tree State. Cardinal l.u'jiie sniij the
situation ias much mure premising, but
that it wimhl take seiieratinas fur the
weiiniii of the past te heal and for the
old lire- - of ll te b.irn out.

"We hae a liinc, tortuous read tetrael," he declared. "i:.talll-limr-

ii a consiuimen aim "'llliis up of fiscal
and administiative s.wem are tl.e most
dltrieiiii problems. I j. . m,t exp.ct all
tli' -- i" difficulties te be sitt'ed within i

ni lifetime. The birth of even nation
is attendul b travail and many ob-
structions."

He spelie appri.-iathel- y of the hIp
I'ireiviil from iu.ens of the f'nlted
States in tin- - cre.itiim of un independent
Ireland, sating:

"The Irish people will net seen for
ger the taniisaml and one acts uf
gcn-iesi- ty nml lejultj from their kins-fel- k

in fne America, nor th; sjmpathj, '

iKeiinigeinent and uppm-- of a large ,

part of the Amernau The
inagnnnimity nf jour country surpasses'
HerythniK. Tic .), f)f luilnclel- -
phla gae te tlie gnat i aiise of Ireland
in'iiri. niim.uipi, aim an im ether ilie-nsl- s

Kintrihiiti'd Mtli HU.iI liberality."nr -- tt iiBjs for fredlem touched ii
;cspiinsie ehenl in lour lih"ity-levln- g

,.iepli. who inspired and us
te prosecute our great purpose te t'le
end. i Imv" lew liiishailileil the
llOllds Wlll'll liel Ulld us; our .iiie nml
liciivts nun te thus" v he liflpui ii. i

"with Rrutittidc

it rcer- -
Ik ia cenlincd te hln loom.

Uncommon Sense Gety jeiin m.Aiu;

ritlVKK.NOlt of New i.'erl:,
V- - rccrntl) iinneiiiKs.il tluit one of the
eutisil of tins of was
the pi'epli' nii'iipx u front
msu In tin- - enlK'strii of if... II.. miKht

wi'll haw' niM thin iwiibltlen and thi-.-

i......is in In.......rlsi. .K n litirmti.l in itnncnv .11in
luu worm,

' It iih dmihtlfss the desire te tlie
lirst nud drifst and imet sanltury n' I.l.u ..iii.rl,. .lir. L.HininlfnH 1.......... a..alimi lUllllb tin r.lllHHI.'.H .11(0.111. t.ltV,

nluc tin' lieiiif,
I'rlile of ponsesnien Inspired

, ltifky te get a pretty nnd In-- i
ttlliftfiit wife te nut in the cure he
wen with tliiH club. Thnt rehiiltisl In
stronger niul brighter children in the

. nest generation, and thus the race de-

veloped. It
c

KNOW et' few ureal men whuw,
Imve desired tint front neute of life

and whop effort te secure them have
net curried many ether men along the
ufiwanl wny.

iifcmiKR et tucir ueHire ler trent
scutH, men written great novels
and plnj h, have made great Inventions
and built up induetrles.

We live in better and wear
better clothe, and enti feed be.
catien I"1'", "leidrln fro beats for tiicru- -

4

EVENING PUBLIC

MM DEFENDS

HIS U. CONTROL

Fermer Director General An-

swers Rea, Willard and
Other Critics

AVERTED SMASH IN 1917

Ity tlif Avseclatwl Prfsi '

Wflililiigten, Teh. 1. Charges of In j

efficiency in Federal wartime control of j

railroad" "hae been made and pub- -

'Midi with a recklcssnes.s for which ig i

neraiicc. design or n'ltish purpose alone I

can account. William t. .MCauoe.
'ermcr inrci'ter t.rnrrai et tne ituiireau
Vilmlnlstratlen, declared today at the
'enate Interstate Committee Investlga- -

tlen of the present railroad situation. J

.ir. .ic.iine tout tne committee me
"eveiument took ever the railroads in '

'!H7 because they were breaking down'
under a private management, unable te'
meet the stress of war ilemiinils. uni I

that Federal control and unified opera-
tion unveil the KlttniCfin. If nrcHOnteil
'epiei nf letters sent by him ill 11118 te'
Samuel Ilea, president of the IVnn-s.lvanl- .i

; Daniel Wil atil. presldeiit of
the llaltlmere and Ohie, and ethers, no-
tifying them he considered, their man-
agement unsatisfactory nml inefficient.

"The measures during the car
11HS calleil for no apologies," snid h
lepert signed by A. II. Smith, prcsi- - ,

dent of the New Yerk Central, and slv
,1w.H ..llhn.l nl.M !..nl '
.'in. iniiiinii iiicn. ii ! nriv i();ieiiai .

'lrecters under tlie icnilreau At min
istrutien, which Mr. McAdoo presented

;as "cencluilve answer" te the charges
he "They were caused by
war conditions, and the cftleient opera-
tions of the railroads In support of thc
(ievernment during the wht justifies
cer. act et tne A'lmlnlHtrat.en.

Mr. McAdoo quoted the executives te
the effect that "it was impossible te
avoid the increase f wages which were '

granted, and these which are pending
are Inherently a result of the snniecauses," The executives ascribed tlie
necessiij for a"e increases "war
industries surrounding the railroads en
all sides pa. lug war tinV-e- for labor
and depleting the lallread stipplv of
labor, particular!, tlie suppl of skilled
labor."

There was a deficit in railroad rev- -

eiiue during llll1". tinder inoemo and
rentals te their owners of .:l(t.(N)0.00(

McAdoo said, but that represented
"a part tlie war cost, an expenditure
for which there is no compensation but
victory." lie cltid messages sent te
former President Wilsen bv the Pre- - '

mleis of Knglaud. France and Italv in
Fehiuur.. hesglug for ."OO'.OIIO
tens of breadstuffs, te supply which
whole trains of empty cars te
uished from the At'antic most te tlie
Middle West, for weeks, and rushed
hack with equal expedition te the ports,
leaded.

"Railroad men ran the railroads of,
the I nlted States when I was Director
'.eneral." he sd. ", jf t,v u,,re
Inetheient or disloyal te their t.evern-i-

n( they must answer their s,

Hut I have said that I be-- 1
eved them te be both loyal and efficient,

and that the leiuarkalde results
in IlliS teiicluslvcly proved

tlie were."
Hi unetisl Mr, I'tiilcrw-i-Hid- , president '

of the Krie lines, a.s saying the rends
were jnlng "a s,.,s," j -- j) lK,.
cuiise of aiul peer
earnings. '

"Ne further evidence than that from
'

tin- - lips nf railroad execiidics," said
Mr. "Is uecessaty te demon- -

'

stlate that the ralread" nt the end of'I'.il" were in n condition of disrepair,
postpen-i- ! luiprevemetits, neglectitl i

(iiiipinent .ind defertcd maintenance. I

"Tlie KnLlrend Admliilsir.itiiin ndept-i-
th" ml two .esMbIe meiiieiU fet

liiipi-evln'- r the enier.il conditions. First,
iiiiiiiedlati'ly Using mure ellicjentlj avail-abl- e

terces nud fvr-lli- and hittr in- -
leasing them '

"As i step in- - th" d. in lien, tne
K.'illreail Administration called en the
liprcsfiitntHcs nrgatucd nIlru'id
impleji's te ngici. te ertain iiieditica-- t

tens in tlieir cuntrjuts re utile te hours
of labor and working rules J'. nil.read eriiple.,cs pntrlut't-.il- l, ny up
Piilleg"s and oncevs,ens."

Julius Krurisehnilt. clmirman of the
beard of the Southern Pacific, hud said
Ids railixi.nl hi en "skimpul te th"
danger point" by the failuiv i the i

(ievernineni te lay siitli-le- nt tics, nml .

Mr. Mcdeo i;i! the stntcincni ia.s
"llatl. ceutriiillctcd , tin- facts."

"The issiu,. i, he si,d,
after reciting the measures taken, "if
tl''";" was in lulls extravagance and
inefficiency, these mllread es'utlves
mt.i guilt of it, and If lliey were net

guilt, then the aic new, for their
wn p'iipe-e- s, gui'tj of an attempt te'
'nlrch tlie fs erd."
Th" im'i.neil the lirst i

fie months, before the reirienal ill- -

lectors isik ch irgc was niucli greater
than '.hat which was inclined during '

the seven months remaining of the snm-- J

ear. Mr. McAdoo said, mid this deiu
eiiMi'uteil the conclusion In- - h.nl given.

LOCOMOBILE RECEIVERSHIP

Action Declared Step In Reorganiza-
tion of Company

.sculli Xerwalli, Conn.. Pel). I, (IJy
A. P. ri'PfivcrsIilii for tin- - I.Drnme
''l'i' ('eiDpiiny of IlrlilKi'jierf was upidinl
for in mpi-i-- s tileil villi Kilwin S.
Tiiemiix, cif tlie I'liiti'il "stiiti-- IMstrli't
Court, nl Ins f.flii'i ln'1'i' teduy.

Tills; notion wils laki'ii, it n Miitml,
us u step tnunrd I'lUBaiilziilieii of

Tin I'eiupiiiiy nml the vn
leits. rrt'iliiirr IntiTcsts wrre rcprcsenti'd

bj (eutisil who stati'd that tlie proceed-
ing v ei'" Iy iiKii'emnit.

niilrutlen tnreuqli it rwiMvcrship.

the Frent Seat if Yeu Can

clvl.'s, Imve ht'eii vis neneli te knnu
,mu ""'i-- c wuiHrt npjiricuiti.' midpuy for bittur llvlni; condition- -

pOMI'IiTlTIDN l the life of trade
und ull thi'-- ,... .. .

tuiiipL'tiilnii Is.bnccl en
iieMi-yfu- i rn In

I. very man worth his salt is bornwith a desire excel in ruiim'thlni.If doe net want te put up with dis-
comfort, with lui'l; of employment, with
uncertainty. He wants lomfert andindependence and .seciuity. And
"till lie the wemun who Hhures
his let nnd ihe children she bcurs t0enjoy tlie same tiling..

Ter that he Im willing te work, aiid
In his willingness te work that has

cured uway the forest., ami compiled
the Oicaii and the air, and hurnesM'd
the river, and math- - the forces of
iiatuic iibsist man In cumins " living
for theso who dweli upon the uirth..

G'Si'Sr that ,.,
only certain way te get it In te get It i

heneHtly. it . will net drive te ,

gi"a'jnbitle!l! " '' enJenblc- - 6ea,'-- -

vopurieht. tj.-j-. bj Punic i.r,mr, r..il.

King Alfonse Confined U i" r"l'n'sent.'d in thf npplk-atiu-

u.v'ela "that the interi'Mf. of hunk niul mcr-'uarn- l.
I Altonse iH.fhundlsc ncditers, lis uell us MoeUhold-mffi:rin-

frum u was iinnemut'd !crs, run ln host XftviM threiiRh asvsttrdny.
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Seuth 13th Street
llEQUKSTS IIONOIl

YOUH I'ltKSKNCU AT
A HPKCtAL

& Sale
of Furs

Original expression!! of the
tendencies for Spring In

COATS, CAPES, WRAPS
and NECKPIECES

at BELLEVUE-STRATFOR- D

in the RED ROOM

inrr

Card Index Trays
L-nM-

smss
lJs-- V mil (jl

10 wmMmMmmwu

iilrawiHiiiWm snrrmt rn-- i

of
OP

& I UKENS PO--
Stationers, Printers, Blank Book Mfn.

2 13th 719 Walnut Si
3QE 3QE

137

TMI3

style

the

N. St.

WARNING
Seme dealers are trying te
substitute inferior goods for our
famous FF Lemen Products

if you want the genuine

Always Emphasize F--F

Our Trade Mark Appears en All Our Products

F--F

LEMON
CREAMS

NEW

Exhibition

YEO

Loek for This
Trade Mark

f

Tfie

-aritaf ei ,!! ' IT IOf3Er

Open Tray. 200
Cards and Index

Site 3x5 complete. . 90c
4x6 complete.
5x8 complete. . 1.4S

Trays With Cheap Grade
Size 3x5 . . 70c

4x6 complete.
Sheet Metal

3x5 complete. . 95c
Better Grade

3x5 complete.
4x6 cempIete...i 1.70
5x8 . . 2.45

Open Trays. Capacity 100 &
Cards

Size 3x5 . .
4x6 empty .u. . 1.60
5x8 empty.... 1.95

3QG 3BI HrWUaC 3DE.

F--F

LEMON
taSBBBBBBBTeBlBBBBBBBBBHslBBBaeMBSlBBBBBBl

SOAP

. e. b.
Teledo

-- .9595 Coupe - $850

amMerraoniewn Ave.

F-- F Lemen Products arc new sold at all Drug,
Stoics and Beauty Parlors

Friedrich-Friedric-h Chemical Ce., Phila., Pa.

Loek the F-- F Trade Mark

'jWWtwwvwwvwvwrvAwNvuvm

SERIES

I m SsSW wflsHSH BSScBSSSSSSSSBflsSSSSSSSSSSSSSST

Now Your Wife
Can Have a Car, Toe

The Overland costs se little that
you can buy two the extra one
for your wife and pay out no mere

than the price of the
geed car.

Operation and upkeep expense is
low. most owners averaging 25
miles te the gallon of gasoline.

i605SEDAN

Roadster 595 Touring

Capacity

.$1.00

complete
.$115

.$1.20

complete

empty. .$1.25

Department

for

SBBslBaM

money average
touring

.. rniv-n- a neuuuiiD 209b TO 5091
WILLYS) VBBLAND, Inc., of PHILADELPHIA

uenerai unices, t'arts ana service
Chestnut Street, 41st te 42d

1629 Arch Street 250 North Bread StrMt
mi u,ia mna eirp

imtrjjh ft- - JS.,

iii g

Lid.

FEBRUARY
--. ,. 7r - :

a, 1022

MICHELL'SI
SEEDS

Buy New
and avoid the rush later
en stock is fresh; assort-
ment complete.

We have a complete
line of sprayinsr ma
chinery and spraying
material.

CATALOG FREE

MlX9ll4ltBHwn

CasssMalJsBsV

Venus
Fop Venus Everpeinted

arid ether Metal Pencils

THE name VENUS is
guarantee of pe-

rfecteonthe VENUS
thin Leads No. 38 are
perfect Leads.
Always straight-smo- oth

long wearing crum-blc-pro- ef

and perfectly
graded.

15c per tube of 12 leads
2 tubes for 25c

Accept only VENUS Leads in
the VENUS watermarked tubes

If your dealer cannot
supply you, write us.

41

unencan Lead fcncll Ce.,220
VENUS PENCILS

THE "MOST

"--

new

greater flexibility.

New 6--66

W

Aquamarine Ring
A ring made of 14-k- t. green geld, of

design, with large aquamarine of rich color $39.

Finger mounted with aquamarines

very popular. We have many styles at moderate

3. Kind & Sons me chestnut st.
DIAMOND MCnClIANTS-JEWEL.EltS-SILVnnSM-

Lectures en Practical Psychology

Anna Maud Hallam
Alfaretta Hallam

Afternoon and Evening Lectures
HVIMKCT TODAY

"The Price or the
3:00 P. M.

"Fame, Fortune or Failure,
Which Way Are Yeu

8:15 P. M.
Scottish Rite Auditorium,

148 N. Bread Street
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